
100 If Then Hypothesis
Statement Examples

● Plant Growth: If a plant receives fertilizer, then it will grow

faster than one without fertilizer.

● Melting Points: If ice is exposed to temperatures above 0°C, then it will melt.

● Battery Life: If a battery is used continuously, then it will drain faster than if used

intermittently.

● Sleep & Performance: If a person sleeps less than 6 hours a night, then their

cognitive performance will decrease.

● Diet & Weight: If an individual consumes more calories than they burn, then they

will gain weight.

● Hydration: If a person drinks less than 8 glasses of water daily, then they may

experience dehydration.

● Light & Vision: If a room is darkened, then the pupils of one’s eyes will dilate.

● Sugar & Energy: If children consume sugary drinks, then they will show

increased levels of energy.

● Study Habits: If a student revises regularly, then they will retain more information

than those who cram.

● Exercise & Health: If a person exercises three times a week, then their

cardiovascular health will improve.

● Noise & Concentration: If a room is noisy, then people inside will find it harder to

concentrate.

● Medication & Pain: If an individual takes painkillers, then they will report reduced

pain levels.



● Soil Quality: If soil is rich in nutrients, then plants grown in it will be healthier.

● Reading & Vocabulary: If a child reads daily, then their vocabulary will expand

faster than a non-reading peer.

● Social Media: If a teenager spends over 5 hours on social media, then they may

experience decreased sleep quality.

● Sunscreen: If sunscreen is applied, then the chances of getting sunburned

decrease.

● Coffee & Alertness: If an individual drinks coffee in the morning, then they will

feel more alert.

● Music & Productivity: If calming music is played in the workplace, then

employees will be more productive.

● Temperature & Metabolism: If the ambient temperature is cold, then a person’s

metabolism will increase.

● Pets & Stress: If an individual owns a pet, then their stress levels might

decrease.

● Vegetation & Air Quality: If trees are planted in an urban area, then air quality will

improve.

● Vaccination: If a child is vaccinated, then they will have a reduced risk of

contracting certain diseases.

● E-learning: If students use e-learning platforms, then they will have flexible study

hours.

● Recycling: If a community adopts recycling, then landfill waste will decrease.

● Fast Food: If an individual eats fast food regularly, then their cholesterol levels

might rise.

● UV Light: If UV light is shone on a glow-in-the-dark material, then it will glow

more brightly.



● Brushing Teeth: If a child brushes their teeth twice daily, then they will have

fewer cavities than those who don’t.

● Bird Migration: If the climate becomes colder, then certain birds will migrate to

warmer regions.

● Space Exploration: If astronauts go without gravity for long periods, then their

bone density will decrease.

● Plastic Pollution: If we reduce single-use plastic consumption, then the amount of

plastic in the ocean will decrease.

● Books & Imagination: If a child reads fantasy novels, then their imaginative skills

will be enhanced.

● AI & Efficiency: If companies use artificial intelligence in operations, then their

efficiency will improve.

● Video Games: If children play violent video games, then they might exhibit

aggressive behavior.

● Healthy Diet: If someone consumes a balanced diet, then their overall health will

benefit.

● Deforestation: If forests are cleared at the current rate, then global temperatures

will rise due to reduced carbon sequestration.

● Renewable Energy: If a country invests in renewable energy, then its carbon

footprint will decrease.

● Exercise & Mood: If an individual engages in regular physical activity, then their

mood will generally improve.

● Microplastics: If microplastics enter the water system, then marine life will be at

risk.

● Language Learning: If a person practices a new language daily, then they will

become fluent faster.



● Organic Farming: If farmers use organic methods, then the pesticide residue

in the food will decrease.

● Remote Work: If employees work remotely, then office costs will reduce.

● Yoga & Flexibility: If someone practices yoga regularly, then their flexibility will

increase.

● Public Transport: If a city improves its public transportation system, then traffic

congestion will decrease.

● Meditation & Stress: If an individual meditates daily, then their stress levels will

be lower.

● Fish & Omega-3: If someone includes fish in their diet weekly, then their omega-3

fatty acid intake will be adequate.

● Smartphones & Sleep: If a person uses their smartphone before bed, then their

sleep quality might decrease.

● Waste Segregation: If households segregate waste, then recycling processes will

be more efficient.

● E-Books: If students use e-books instead of paper ones, then paper consumption

will decrease.

● Carpooling: If more people adopt carpooling, then urban air quality will improve

due to fewer car emissions.

● Digital Payments: If digital payment systems are adopted widely, then cash

handling costs will reduce.

● Online Learning: If students engage in online learning platforms, then their

access to diverse educational resources will increase.

● Tree Planting: If a community plants more trees in urban areas, then the air

quality will improve due to increased oxygen output.

● Pet Ownership: If an individual adopts a pet, then they may experience reduced

feelings of loneliness.



● Recycling: If recycling is made mandatory in cities, then landfill waste will

decrease significantly.

● Natural Cleaners: If households use natural cleaning agents, then water pollution

from residential areas will decrease.

● Solar Panels: If a house installs solar panels, then its electricity bill will decrease.

● Music & Productivity: If workers listen to instrumental music while working, then

their productivity might increase.

● Healthy Breakfast: If someone eats a nutritious breakfast daily, then their energy

levels throughout the day will be higher.

● Water Conservation: If individuals reduce their shower time by 5 minutes, then

significant water conservation can be achieved annually.

● Learning Instruments: If a child learns a musical instrument, then their cognitive

and motor skills may improve.

● Reusable Bags: If shoppers use reusable bags, then the demand for plastic bags

will reduce.

● Public Libraries: If a city invests in public libraries, then the literacy rate of its

citizens may rise.

● Organ Donation: If awareness about organ donation increases, then the waiting

list for organ transplants will decrease.

● Green Spaces: If urban areas increase green spaces, then residents’ mental

well-being may improve.

● Sleep & Memory: If a student gets at least 8 hours of sleep, then their memory

retention might be better.

● Digital Detox: If someone takes a weekly digital detox day, then their stress levels

may decrease.

● Composting: If households start composting kitchen waste, then the amount of

organic waste in landfills will reduce.



● Gardening & Health: If individuals engage in gardening activities, then they

might experience improved mental health.

● Flu Vaccination: If a person gets a flu shot annually, then their chances of getting

influenza will reduce.

● Hand Washing: If people wash their hands regularly, then the spread of common

diseases may decrease.

● Diverse Diet: If someone consumes a diverse range of vegetables, then they will

have a better nutrient intake.

● Physical Books: If a student reads from physical books instead of screens, then

they might have better sleep patterns.

● Mindfulness & Anxiety: If an individual practices mindfulness exercises, then their

anxiety levels may decrease.

● Green Vehicles: If a city promotes the use of electric vehicles, then air pollution

levels will reduce.

● Walking & Health: If someone walks 10,000 steps daily, then their cardiovascular

health might improve.

● Art & Creativity: If children are exposed to art classes from a young age, then

their creative thinking skills may enhance.

● Dark Chocolate: If someone consumes dark chocolate regularly, then their

antioxidant intake may increase.

● Yoga & Flexibility: If an individual practices yoga thrice a week, then their

flexibility and posture may improve.

● Cooking at Home: If families cook meals at home more frequently, then their

intake of processed foods might decrease.

● Local Tourism: If local tourism is promoted, then a region’s economy can benefit

due to increased business opportunities.



● Reading Aloud: If parents read aloud to their children every night, then the

children’s vocabulary and comprehension skills might expand.

● Public Transportation: If cities improve their public transportation system, then

the number of cars on the road might decrease.

● Indoor Plants: If a person keeps indoor plants in their workspace, then their

concentration and productivity may enhance due to better air quality.

● Bird Watching: If an individual engages in bird watching, then their patience and

observation skills might develop.

● Biking to Work: If employees bike to work, then their cardiovascular health can

improve and their carbon footprint might reduce.

● Aquariums & Stress: If someone spends time watching fish in an aquarium, then

their stress levels may decrease.

● Meditation & Focus: If an individual meditates daily, then their attention span and

focus might increase.

● Learning Languages: If a student learns a new language, then their cognitive

flexibility and memory retention may improve.

● Community Gardens: If neighborhoods establish community gardens, then

residents may benefit from fresh produce and community bonding.

● Journaling: If someone journals their thoughts regularly, then their

self-awareness and emotional processing might improve.

● Volunteering: If an individual volunteers once a month, then their sense of

purpose and community connection may strengthen.

● Eco-friendly Products: If consumers prefer eco-friendly products, then industries

might adopt more sustainable manufacturing practices.

● Limiting Screen Time: If children limit their screen time to an hour a day, then

their physical activity levels and sleep patterns may benefit.



● Outdoor Play: If kids play outdoors regularly, then their motor skills and social

interactions might develop better.

● Therapy & Mental Health: If someone attends therapy sessions, then they may

experience improved mental well-being and coping strategies.

● Natural Light: If workspaces are designed to allow more natural light, then

employee morale and productivity might rise.

● Water Intake: If a person drinks at least 8 glasses of water daily, then their

hydration levels and skin health may improve.

● Classical Music: If students listen to classical music while studying, then their

concentration might increase.

● Home Composting: If households adopt composting, then garden soil quality

might improve and organic waste in landfills may reduce.

● Green Roofs: If buildings adopt green roofs, then urban heat islands might

decrease, and biodiversity may benefit..
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